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Wst Phlllle End Dashat 40
Yards for. Touchdown Against'

i Watt Catholle

I "BOB" kicks ruwtMcn
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W. Niita. Mien Catholic, Hlth........ ....iaii nd fuf.?W
, jVVrh

..

"'SfflS..a........ , .....
cpnwr ....... .11. .".liht wardill r

Wallicr. ricri rncr v"'2",w.
tjntftt quBrterback MfH

fflwr MaM halfback ....
tirmnn fullback Neville

jltttrtf unrrlt. C. M. t. u. umprni
Am. tuhlnliur. Head llniximart Mop- -

kins. Penn. Time of jHirT(d--1- 8. jntnutca
Htrawbrldte cieinier new. ,B.yBin. and Walnut atreeta. Time 10 o'clock.

neb Bersman. atar back of the West
Philadelphia High Schoel, played a

part, gaining a 0-- 0 lead forJremlnent ever West Catholic High
in the frldh-e-n game en the Strawbrldite
ft Clothier Field this morning. The
West Phlllle nthletet held thin advan-
tage when the fourth period atarted.

There was no ictfrlng In the Ant half,
but In the nccend period, West Catholic
was held for 'down hIx inches from the
8pecdbeys' goal line. In the i third
period a placement kick nnd a touch

) down gave West Phlllle nine points.
'. Bierline fumbled the kick -- off at the

start of the period and Bergmnn re
( covered. The oval was advanced te
' the 10-ya- rd line and then Bergman
' dropped back te the 15 and kicked a
4 laf.Amjtnf vnnt

If T -- . (r. ikla uiln. Wu- - tlklllU
advanced the ball te midcld, and, then
Bergman threw u d pass te

Kelt, who ran 40 yards for the touch
down. Bergman failed te kick the geul.

First Period
Captain McFeely wen the tow and

elected te defend the south goal. Mc-Cla- in

kicked te Neville, who was
downed en his 25-ya- rd line. Blerllng

away for a 25-ya- run, and was
owned by Liggett. Bergman inter

repted a forward pass at inldfleld. Cel-
lier made 0 yards through the line. He
fumbled as be was tackled, but recev

J. ered the ball. Bergman made a first
aewn ou ini-Riu-

.

Went Philadelphia was penalized G

yards for offside. Cellier and Ma-
riaeo failed te gain, and Bergman kick-
ed out of bounds en the 30-ya- line.
On the first play Neville fumbled and
West l'hllly recovered. On the fellow- -

one t;eiuer xumeieu ana westLing recovered. Mariane made T yards
threurh the line, and uierung gained a
first down through center.

Then West Philly held, and Murphy
punted te Liggett en the 25 -- yard line.
Bergman gained 7 yards, and Cellier
made it first down. Liggett railed te
gain, and Bergman kicked te Smythe,
who returned it te mldfield. Rmythe
punted out of bounds en the
fine, nnd Bergman returned the kick 40
yard. The period "tided without any

core.
Second Period

Murphy punted te Liggett en the 25
yard line. Bergman returned the punt
out of bounds at midfleld. Mell's end
run gained 5 yards. Murphy punted te
fallen and the ball was en West Phila-
delphia's 20-ya- line. Bergman punted
te Hmythe en the 45-ya- rd line.

Kmythe gained 5 yards off tackle.
Mell mnde it first down through renter.
Neville gained .1 yards through tackle.
Cellier blocked n forward pass and
Murphy .tried a drop-kic- k. Liggett
fumb'ed and West Catholic recovered
uii Wet Philly'a 20-ya- rd line.

Bicrling gained 4 yards through
tackle. Walters went in for Liggett.
Smytlte gained 4 yards through tackle.
Merlin? made a first down. Hmythu
gained 'A yards through center. Merlins
ernried the ball te Wet Philadelphia's

line. West Philadelphia held
for dev.'iis. Murphy punted te Bmythe
at mldfield.

Xi'ville fumbled and Deeln recovered.
Bergmnn kicked the Catholic's 15ynrd
line nt the half end. Scere: West
Catholic, 0; Wext Philadelphia, 0.

Third Period
West Phlllle kicked off te Bierllng,

tv be fumbled. Bergman recovered fur
the Speedbeys en the West Catholic's

line. Line plunges by Bergman
and Liggett brought the ball te the 10-yn- nl

line.
Bergman dropped back te the 15-ya- rd

line and kicked a placement goal.
Seore: West Phlllle, 3; West Cuthe-H- e,

0.
Hmythe kicked off te Delt, who ran

bnck te his own 35-ya- line. Liggett
made 15 yards en nn end run. Berg-
man threw a forward pass te Delt,
who run 40 yards for a touchdown.
Bergman failed te kick the goal. Score
Wen Phlllle. 0; West Catholic, 0.

MeClaln kicked oft te Blerllng, who
fumbled. McFeely recovered for the
Specdbeys en the 35-yn- line. Berg-
man mudc 0 yards through tackle. Cel-
lier failed te gnln and Bergman punted
ever the goal line.

Blerllng gained .'1 yards nnd Smythe
made a first down. Hmjthe ndded 7
jards uml Murphy punted te Liggett.
A ferwnrd puss, Murphy te Liggett,
wilned 10 yards and Cellier mnde an
ether first down. Anether forward
pntss, Bergman te Delt, made 10 yards,
nnd Liggett gained a first down en nn
eud run. Bergman failed at a place
ment goal as the period ended. Scere:
nest : weft .'ntueltc, 0.

In the fourth period Bergman shot a
forward pass te Walker from the 20
jnrd HnH ever the coal line, brlnirlim
the count te 15 te 0 for West Phila-
delphia. Bergman missed the goal,

BROWN pTep" BATTLES
TO 6 TO 6 DEADLOCK

Jacobs and Morrison Score the
Touchdowns

Hammonien
Jjilrena left mil

'oelion
Iledl

Uub-- rt
Jtarrla .,
Turner
Jacob ,,
Aimer , ,

anpuciii

I' tetlny.

left tarklu
...lift nuard

center....right auanl, ,

...rlaht tackle,.,,
rlaht end . , . .

. ...quarterback,,
.lert halfback
...rlaht half buck.
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Ilrewn lYen,
nitfln

Kaurfmnn
Freeburv
iteiiinan

Iloltewell
. IllllecaiVjatre

. ..Weeh
. Huahes
Morrlaen
Hchuman...''rMrna i .IPA..A a.i,.n.,M r.,... ............

Wltinan. I'hliadelphla, aiead llnemanMontaemery.

Hnmmentnn High nnd Brown Prep

fliorriseu scored ter Brown Prep,
while Jacob mude the touchdown for
ilanimonten,

scorer
g Rtd Ttam Haa Made Total of

330 Points
Scoring records of the leading Fast-

en, colleges, compiled for the year,
wow the Cernell eleven, which plays
Jenn here this afternoon, te be In
front aa regards total number of points
HBjplleJ, with an aggregate of MO.

Tfca Army and West Virginia nre
letdleektd with Princeton In team
'landings, each having wen eight games

without a' single setback,
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Villanova Prep Catholic League Winnm
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cerneuTbest

Scereleat First Half, but
Winners Tally in Third and

Fourth Periods

FORWARD PASSES COUNT
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8even thousand followers of Ablngten
and Cheltenham High Schools mw( Ab-
lngeon lower the colors of Cheltenham
for the second successive year this
morning at Elklns Park. Score, 13
te 0.

The game marked the sixth meeting
between the rival schools. Cheltenham
wen the first four games. Abington
copped the decision Inst year nnd wen,
14 te 0.

Fer two periods neither side was able
te score, and then in the third period,
a pass, Wilsen te Kneezel, gave Ab-
ington the one touchdown. Abington
scored in the final period after making
twenty yards en an nerinl nnd then
took the ball the remaining twenty in
iyr line plunges.

Cheltenham wen tbe toss and elected
te kick off. Myers. Rapp and Lelbrlek,
en straight football plays, seen had the
ball In the Cheltenham territory, but
the latter braced when Abington was
close te the goal line and took the ball
en downs.

Then it was Cheltenham's turn testart, toward the opposing goal line,
but It lest the ball near mldfield. Thepigskin changed sides several times
before the period ended with the ball
in Abington's possession en Chelten-
ham's 10-ya- line.

aeitner team was able te score in
the second period, after the ball bad
rnnmreii sides several times.

After a scoreless flrst.half Abington
went into the lend in the third. Ab-
ington had the ball en the 30-yn- rd

line, and they battered their way te
the 10-Va- nl line, frnm nhmu Wllann
heaved a forward pass te Kneesel for
tne nntt score or, tne geme. Kneezel
missea tne goal.

Cheltenham came within an ace of
scoring themselves when they forward
passed their way down the field te the
10-yn- line, but the Abington line
held at the Inst minute.

The fourth period opened with the
hfill en Ablngten'8 40-yn- line in
Cheltenham's possession. Cheltenham
tried ferwnrd passing, but failed and
lest tne unii en downs.

Abington carried its attack with
end runs and lerward passes, and Am- -
mer, who entered tne game in Myers
place, mnde n 20-yn- run en the first
play and then Abington took the ball
ever en four line plnyH. Raff mnde I he
rnucnaewn. nneevei Kicked the genl.
Final scere: Abington, 13; Chelten-
ham, 0.

HAVERFORD TOWNSHIP
ALUMNI TRIUMPH, 21-- 0

Kutzman and French 8 tar Against
High 8choel Team

The Haverford Township lligli
Schoel alumni had it easy with the
school eleven at the Onkment High
Schoel field today, winning by. three
touchdowns and a field goal. The final
score was 21-- 0.

Kutzman Hcercd two touchdowns in
the first period, but Harkins fniled in
the attempt te kick the goals. There
was no scoring in the second period,
but In the third French, who wns sub-
stituted for Hnrklns, kicked u field genl
from the line.

French also scored a touchdown In
the final quarter. He went 10 yards
ever the goal line en u thrust through
the line. He failed te kick the genl.

Itnierferd T. II. Alnmm
niakeilee left end Ilajdrn
Nerman
Sinclair
HarareaNea. .

Ja wrenee

c

.left tackle

.left auard. .

. ..center

.riant guard..

Mniui
Conks

Blpp
Kvan

Uourdler riant tackle nrahnm
Aiiinur rmiii rnu .lerrieey
McMpnlslv .quarterback Kut-m- an

SehuKz left haltbark Hurkln
J.ennnx rlfht halfback. . . . Iloubulew
Xawaen .....fullback Kerrhnar

R'feree Hchaffer. Norrlitenn. Umplre
Hnyder, Swarthmer. Head llneamnii Kx-re- v.

Swarthmore. Time of perleda 13 mln-il- l.

Scero by peried: 12 3 4 Total
Haverford T. H.... e 0 e 0 e
Alumni 12 O .1 a 21

Touchdown Kutiman, V, French. Fieldgoat French.

WEST .CHESTER HIGH

SOCKS BERWYN, 16 TO 7

Street Parade Precedea the Game.
Rays Star

West Cheater II. DerwMi It.Henry left end Ilreadcnatle
Smith left tackle Aleva
Wit litlt eunrd J, Harmen
liroeka center Henrv
IlunHlrker rlaht uuiinl A. Henry
llennet rlvlit tnrlila lluten
Iv Jene- - right end Tempklna
Maitln (I), Kay),qiurtrrback Harmen
ChHlfent left Imlfhuik .... .Mc.Mllcten
C. Ituy iIkIu halfback Valllna
Hoepoa fullback Lehniun

Touchdown I), Ilay and Temiikln. (Jea
from touchdown Smith. Referee Qreen,
iivroKiMewii. nneuuiiy. iiruu MIlCMluun
Lewie, Time of ImUe go mlnutea.

West Chester, Pa.. Nev. JIO. Twe
thousand people rnwdtd Shurplcss
Park tedny and saw West Chester nigh
bent Berwyn, 10 te 7. Previous te the
gninn the teams pnrnded, ench headed
by a brns band, and probably .'00 root-
ers from Ucrwyn ncceinpnnled the

tenm. The first half wns featured
br n brilliant linn nla.v en the nart of
both tennis. Berwyn pecured the ball
en n fumble en West Chester a
line, and Tompkins went ever for a
touchdown. I.ehmaii missed the geul.
After five minutes' pluy West Chester
secured thn ball en Ilerwyn's 20-yn-

line. II. Hay mude an end run for a
touchdown and Smith kicked the goal.
C. Bay scored in the final period nnd
Martin kicked a field goal.

w. smithIbaptures
ASCEJVSIONHANDICAP

Triumphs in Thrse-Mil- e Cress
Country Event

In a driving finish ever the ln.it hnlf
mile of the course, W. Smith wen the
three-mil- e cress-countr- y run staged by
the Ascension- - Catholic Club this morn-
ing, His actual time was 17 minutes
38 Jimmy Huxten gave Smith .

a battle until the llnnl quarter mile I

when he weakened, but was able te take
second place. Husten s figures were
10tl2.

The event was staged ever n course
In Junlnta Park In the northeastern
section of the city. Thirty-tw- o mem
hers of the Ascension Club competed.
It was ,a handicun run.

The order of finish and the actual
lime fellows!

W, Hmlth. JT.ISI Husten.
nay, ISiSOi2L.Crbrlell,

lT.ae
r ceaiva i.jtnnrp. fe.tfu:

Themas, 31,-- 01 Jackaen, 21. en; jenn ,ur
uhy. Jl.BS, and jamcj Hurvny, .i.dv
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aiid Ge Inte Tie for Title in Grid by
CATHOLIC RIPPING UP ST. JOE
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THIRD NORTHWEST

WINS SOCCER TILT

Last-Hal- f, Rally Brings -2

Victory Over North-

east Team

BLACKMORE SCORES FIRST

.Third NorthwestHlley ireal
((Jreen Illbben)

Willi. .right fullback
(Kden)

Oallftichtr .... left fullback .
(Folteivvllle)

Cllne ....... tlnht halfbark
(Qreen Ribbon)

Brnt eenteV halfback
(Feltenvllte)

Mamhall ... Ift haltbnck
Klermantewn V. A. )

Trimble eutatda rlsht
..(Eden)
Krnnln Inelde rlsht .

IPeltenvllle)
Curry center forward

Third Nertheaet
, Kenan
'StprllnK)

, . flanniran
(Pnrren)

ttnrkett
(Victer)

Conley
(Sterling)

tjpnle
(Vlctnr)

Mullen
(neeewund)
. . nesers

(Victer)
. . . Andrew,

(Roreweoai
Iteaen

ieiriinm
niacKmere .... ineida lert iwjw iv.v"1 reni,

(MKhtheuw) (White. Hutchln-n- n

euUlde Itrfii.lkn Hnyden.
(FeltenvlliV) (Rambler) Hemmlller. Qermantewn HUjh...
Rere W. Dunn Hutchinson

and Flnnnm Tlm 1U minuici. i."Pi.5
After playing n scoreless half, Third

Northwest, n soccer team picked from
nmenu of the Third Northwest
division Allied League, came through
with three goals In the second pnrt of
the bnttle, defeating the Third Nerth-
enst by a score of te 2 today at
Nineteenth street nnd Hunting Park.

Curry, of Funfleld, and plnying with
Funflcld. was the individual star. He
was with the ball almost from whistle
te whistle, playing aggressively und
always being en the job.

Blackmere booted the first goal for
Northwest, nnd from then en this team
never wns headed.

First Half
Third Northwest kicked off, ThlrA

Northeast defending the north goal. A
light wind blew across the field and
made kicking rather uncertain.

Willis beted the ball te the left of
the field and J. ftedgers missed an ensy
try goal when he overran the ball.

In tlm iniildlp of the nerled Johnsen.
of Eden, playing outside risht ferThird
Northwest in place of Trimble, drib-
bled down along the sideline from mld-

field and centered. In the scrimmage
in front of the net J. Begnn elenred
nicely. Shortly afterward Kellly cen-iti1p- 1

corner kicks, which J. HedK- -

ers centered, but euch time the bull was
booted te mldfield.

A Northeast back tripped an op-

ponent In the penalty area, but CrenlK
booted the bull strulglit ut Began and
he elenred enslly.

Scere: Third Nerthenst, 0; Third
Northwest, 0.c. I..I

J.

....

.....
3.

R.

r.'uiiu
Shortly nfter the half opened Ulnck-mer- e,

of Funfleld, booted the bull Inte
the net from scrimmage for Northwest,
for the flrstjrenl of thejgame.

Five minutes later E. Begnn booted
in an easy one, which Heilly caught,
but allowed te trickle between his legs
for the tying goal.

In the middle of the hnlf Johnsten
scored from n vicious scrimmage in
front of the net. Immediately ufter-wnr- d

Andrews missed n penalty kick
when he kicked wide of the net.

Curry "oered nn ensy goal from about
twenty feet in ftent of the net.

With but five minutes te play, Lipple
scored en n penulty kick for the last
goal of the game.

rinai scere: lnird .enmvesi, e;
Third Nertbeust. 2.

SHEA FIRST IN BOYS'
CLUB TITLE RUN

Given Cleso Race by Ballln In

Germantown
The unntinl cress-countr- y

championship of the tiermuntewn Beys'
Club wns wen by William Shea, with
Olrard Ballln a close second. The
ether were strung out widely,
with mere thnn seven minutes difference
in time between the first and eleventh
man.

Thy finished in this erder:
William Kh.M J
(llrant llnllln j:S
Cliarle. MatUx'"- HJ: JO
Mrlvllle Kwci. Jn:IJ
rrnncN Cramer ;5 5?
Churlea Pravlaen Jil'iJl
Alfrd Cnrr J2:JJ
11. nersen JiiHHurry Ureivn It:s2
William Hilt is:30
Alfred Hilt .-8

Has Great Recerd

i m-'- T

-- faH&. tin ,' r3H

JOHNNY THURMAN
Penn's right tackle has played In

ever' conic during Ids four yeai s at
the l.'nhmlty. lie lias partici-
pated In thirty-liv- e grid battles,
Inrludlug this afternoon's contest

with Cerucll

7'.wff.i'iM'jp 9-- wntw ' ' nw .rMBBrarararaifanvy'', , riTrt valtk;.'

.

Mercersburg Star
Wins Titular Race

Continued from Pan One

One of the best tussles of the day wns
thnt between Steppecher, of Nerthenst
High, nnd Offenhnuser, of West Phila-
delphia. These two men ran within a
few strides of each ether the entire
distnnce. Offenhnuser was the favorite
with the large gathering of ever 0000
because only n few dnvs nee he wen the
local championship. But, Stcppnchcr
was out for revenge and revenge did
he obtain beating out his West Philly
rival by a few yards. Stcppnchcr was
scventn ami uirenhAUscr eighth.

While Stcppacher succeeded in de
featlvg Offenhnuser, his teammates
(euld net de se well, with tlin result
that West Philly had the distinction
of being the first lecnl team te finish.
West Philly was fourth in tenm score
with 02 points and 'Northeast, fifth with
nn even century.
W. Cox, fercrlbur"(
IjhwI, Buffalo Teek .
Hhttw, Hutchlnen High
urrKery. uimcaSwede. Mrcr.liurv
O'Brien, St. Bcnedfrt Prep .
Stppacher. Nurthenet
Offenhauaer. Went I'hlla, ...
Malene, MerrpmLura' .......
Gnrner. Hutrhnl-e- n Central .

MerinaetItriinneid) i

i u iiwuicfc..... . Zi ,
(FUnfleM) Central

Wor "t left . . ht Mercf
I

P. Byrne. I.lneamen Klrby. Central
of halve "T""""!'

players

8

for

two

1
kiuii

junior

runners

Jr

K.

Rhlplil. Illtipflelil Hlih
Jncknen. Went Philadelphia ..
wneucr. uuriia lilahReth, Hutchlnnen Central . .
Riwhuck, Wcet I'hlla
Murtihy, St. ncncdlct
II, Swede, Mercerrbura'
tltenn. Oprmantewn
Hiipbrtl, Hutchlneen Tentral
rtthllke. HutPhlnaen Central
Alex Jenes Northeast ....
Oeadr. St. Renedlct'a
Helm. West Thlla
bavuge. West Phlln
Sullivan, 8t. Ilenedlct'a ....
Weliatir. Central . ,
T.ney, Central
Mattsnn. Central
nyera, centralKearney. t. nenedlct'avemn. MerineaslScherf, Wpat Phlli.
Smith, Northeast
Oreavea, Curtis High....
Kelt. Qermantewn
Uraver, Oarmintewn
Allen. Nerthenst
Marsden. Northeist .'....Xtoere. Cliunontewn
Pollock Curtis
IJiiell. Philadelphia
Olnir. Centrnl
Abnerl, Northeast
fanner. Central
MerrlK.in. St. Benedict's ....
T.nns. flormnnleMi
Pulton Qermantewn
(lellagher. Mercersburg ....
Wilsen. Curtis
Hchwllzer. Central
Shankcren'. Southern
Hereen. Central
Scatlergoed. Uermantewn . .
Rosenwald, Southern
Freedman, Southern
ninueeri. (.urns

TEAM SCORK
Mprrersbura
Hutchinson
St. i:cnvdlcta
West Phlliidelnhla Hlah
NerthAKt High
nermantenn
Central
Curtis HISh

GOTHAM HARRIERS WIN

Trim Philadelphia Wanamaker Run
In Inter-Cit- y Event

senior runners of Jehn Wnn-nmnk- er

New Yerk Stere defented
Philadelphia representatives In their
nnnunl Parkway
morning.

The first runners te finish
(lethnmltes they In front
of rcpresentativex a geed
margin. juniors Intermediates
nf local store also conducted races.
The results

8F.MORS
Mannassa.
Appel. 17:

Philadelphia
Ramea. Philadelphia

McSerley, Philadelphia
Werley, Philadelphia
Clulnn, Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Distance,

JUNIORS
Chlrvallette
Leng

Jergennen
Kinsley
Hmedle
Htnckheuse
Moere

hepple

Distance
INTERMEDIATES

MrOew an
l.vl
Sranca
Farren

Distance li miles.

N HANGS UP NEW RECORD

Frank Carney Runs Three and One
Half Miles 16:50

situ1.

I.enii1.' Pcirdev innild

morning when covered
course

10:50
(Jeorge Dedeni winner

stepping course :58,
eluding The
winner Jiimes Kerwtn, uctual
figures being 18:00,

Flapsed Actunl
Ceergo Dedent
Jeseph Morgan ............
Kdward Conway 20 III
William .........
Frank Cnrney
Henry Reratey

Urnillev
Jamea Mullln
James in
Themas Stewltakl
Kilwaril I.alf
IMward ..,
James Rsan .,,
Hurry Cerln
I'Mward Nesle . .

ftaorse Williams

The
Reee

. .

Shny

r.
Pease

.
.

,20'2S
1.30
..20 40
.20.44

40
,.20:50

Oil

SO

611

03

1T:8S
IT:'
1T:1

4K

s:or
s:inS:ir,
S:ts
s:2S

sar
Q:.T
8:Si
S:38

1
S.J4

1S:S(1
111.04

10:10ie:ii
111:11
iimn
1ti:le
tn:i7
m:iR
10:10
10.2.1
mar.
10:27
111:2!
in:.i
10:40
10:41

10:41
111! is
10:1,1
10:4(1
10:47

1U.:4S
10:4P
I8.-.V-,

10:e(t

20.02
2:in20.21

West 2e;ll
20::n
20. ss
2i:is
50.4(
21
21:11

21:20
21:4S
21:44
22 OS
22-.1-

2 31)
22:40

41
ST

. 7a
02

. irss

.

The the
the

run ever the this

two were
and were the

the local by
The and

:

New eTrk 17 20
New Yerk 13

T. A'an Helle. 17.19
in Of

Kane, sew lew ibhj
18:14n:;u
21 Oil
21.00

2U miles

Slter

i
tloetli
Ran mllea

Relle

Van Helle
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Menica Star Cevers S'ij.Mlle
Course 30:55

Heese Menica Club
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COLUMBIA SNOWED

UNDER BY COLGATE

Annual Grid Struggle Between
Old Rivals Results

S9-te- -6 Score

25,000 WITNESS CONTEST

Columbia Colgate
Heardslev

Htrelch Scheenfelt

Rathbone
Leenard

IJirtt nunrterbHck Morgan
Kepplsch halfback
Rederick halfback
Johnsen fullback

New Yerk, Nev. Colgate's pow-
erful eleven Col-
umbia tednv.
started 'coring enrly amassed
total points
second period.

Celtituhin, second period, scor-
ed touchdown forward
intsncd goal.
part pame, Colgate pierced

many long
Twcnts'-fiv- e tlieimnnd

Halfback Tryon Celgnte'H crush-i- n

grunnlng attack, scoring touch-
downs, nfter brilliant 82-ya-

broken third quarter
another period

length field.
maroon relied entirely

gain le thrusts wide
dashes, aided Interference.
Celumbln offered little resistance

Maroen attack of-f-

executed several brilliant ferwnrd
pusses, which 40-yn-

heave from Rederick Gehrig, resulted

CYCLONES OUT
ARMY ALL-STAR- S, .14-1- 3

Blocked Kick Intercepted

.

.

.

.

hVJ7"Sft mf?J'U

in

Myers left end ....
left tackle ....

cher left guard Tra nor
Rlaln center
Kredll .... rlrlit i.ar,1 U'utan
Oehlg rlaht tuckla
Rclllr right end Neacy

left Tryon
right Huchv

Masen

30.
rnn ever
f!) te 0. The

and a
of 'J.1 at the end of the

in the
a en a pas, but

the try for In the Inst
of the

line for runs.
saw the game.

led
five

one n
field run in the

nnd In the finnl en
dnsh belf the of the

ihe for its
en and end

by fine
te

the the but en the

one of was n
te
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and Fer
Responsible

Army All-Bt- Cedar drove Cyclones
Morten
Yerura
Oedfer
Cherry
A. Kngel
Hew Ha
Cellnway
II. Kngel
nickley
Hamilton

W.jV

ward Paas

left end
left tackle
left guard

. . center . . .
. rlaht guard .
right tackle .

. . rltht end
.

left halfback .
right halfback

M. Engcl fullback

w. Kele
C. Wlilttakei
. . . IT. Felej

Wentr
Puree'.

neck
Kwlng

Manger
Nelsen.... C. Feley

A. Whlttaker

The Cednr Oreve Cyclones defented
the Army All-Sta- rs in n game at
Seventh street nnd Taber rend this
morning. 14 te 13. The Cyclones scor-
ed all their points In thn first period,
1'iit III" te thn work of II. nnd It
Engcl the All-Sta- rs came through with
a rush, ncering in the second and fourth
periods.

A. Whittnker intercepted a ferwnrd
pass nnd raced 20 yards fe it touch-
down early in the perlel. Later, with
the All-Sta- kicking from their rd

line. blocked it and W.
Feley picked It up and ran 30 yards
for another touchdown.

A. Whlttakcr mude both points after
touchdown.

P. M. C. BATTLES OLD
RIVALS ON GRIDIRON

Meets St. Jehn's Military Eleven
This Afternoon

Cndet will ment cadet this afternoon
nt the sounding of the referee's whistle
en the gridiron nt Pennsylvania Mili-
tary College. The occasion will be the
annunl buttle between St. Jehn's Mili-
tary College and Pennsjlvnnia Military
College.

euarterback

J ijj Fer mere than h quarter of a century
n n.it Mjuaus irein win nve iiisurutiens nave

s e- -.

1U.0S

t
n

(

.

u

a

.,

"

..

. ..

..

met inunKHgiving uny te battle for
football supremacy. A battle loyal Is
looked for. lleth teams nre pepped up
for n fi",'ht nnd the rivalry between them
Is ns sharp an a shnrk's teeth. If com-
parative scores nre of nny account, the
teams are about evenly matched. West- -
pen fnri'1nnrl tvilM Iienlpn III n A. A. .. M.W.J. ...... ...... .'H.k. Uj .

score by the Annapolis eleven n week
age Saturday nnd were trimmed by the i

rtiester cntieis ej tite same score lust
Saturday.

P. M. C. will return this morning
from the Pickery Hunt Club, where as
the guests of Lieutenant Colonel Frank

erd In the Sliunnhnn run K. Hyatt they have been preparing for

tandlcap. third-priz- e

WINS

roughshod

Celnmbin's

touchdown.

NOSE

Whitt.iLer

cress-countr- y

St. Jehn's. A geed pirt of yesterdav
the Chester cadets were drilled by Si
l'auxtls, hcud coach, and Otis Ziegler,
line coach. The rpirlt of the squad is
excellent.

The following line-u- p will stert for
P. M. C. : Left end, Ileilly ; left tm-kl-

Schoenberger ; left gunrd, Martine;
center, Hrewn: right 4tunrd, Sheer;
rlcht tackle, "Red" Allen; right end,
Wymnn; right hulfbnek, Crnlg: left
linifbnck, Sullivan; fullbuck, "Gyp"
Allen ; qunrterbnek, Iluone.

STARS IN BERWICK RUN

Willie Rltela and llmar Prim
Hard Marathon Grind

Berwick, Pa Nev. !!0, Seme of the
fastest long-distan- runners in the
country nre entered for the annunl Her-wic- k

mnrathen here this aftcrnoeu.
They are William Hlteln, Finnish

American A. C, New Yerk; Ilmnr
Pilm. n clubinnte of Hlteln; It, Earl
Johnsen. Pittsburgh, and James Men
nlgnn, Dorchester, Mans. Seventeen
men are entered for the nice.

Four of the ftrt five te IliiMi Sat-
urday In the national cress. country
ilinniiileiiKhiii race nt New Yerk are

:;:;. .; ..; 2n." Included III the list.
',.'.'.'.',', B2.IJ The llerwlck course is n particularly

hard one, tunc una n quarter miles
long nnd crossing two mountains. The
record for the course wn mnde by
William Kramer In 1113, iu 40 :!(;!.

VESPER RUKtO IS

FLEEIEST HARRIER

James Mullaln Captures Annual
Schuylkill Navy Crossceuntry

in Fairmount Park

UNDINE TEAM WINNER

.Tames Mullaln, of the Vesper Beat
Club, wen the annual
eighths-mile- s championship cross-ceu- n

try run of the Schuylkill Navy in Fnir-meu- nt

Park this morning. Mullaln wen
handily from K. A. Myeri, of Penn
Barge, who finished second. The rncc
started at the Malta Beat Club with
tnlrtv-fiv- e entries.

hlle the individual honors went te
J esner, the team prize was wen bv the
Undlne aggregation, with Penn Bnrge
second and Malta third. In direct con-
trast te the usual scoring Kvafpm nf
cress-countr- y runs, the Schuylkill Navy........ v.. t , i,,,. (.aiii inn Cereu melargest number of points, first place
counting go much nnd each succeeding
place lesi.

The summaries:
Mullaln. Vesper: Myers. Penn iinm

McOready Penn liars.te;'h,v'iae,hr,,5.r"i Vn;Pelt--
.

VMv.
Hendel, Vaster: Blessing.

', ,LP1'1lr'ei .Mellaid. Penn llarge; Pair- -

SKIT s,.K'r5"iur"i redersclimldt,
iThui?r' ""'meunt: Federschmldt,p.iin tin... u.... v..,.

In

MpfU!!iLil,ewV.a,'., ""heleraj Cullem,' Malta

hsnier Malt
Ueyr' Penn Barei Uoek- -

"TKAM SCORK
Undine ....
Penn llarge
Ainiia
lachelnra . . .

Vesper
wniv. iiarge
Fairmount . .

BRIDGE TEAM EASY FOR
EAST FALLS Y. M. A., 24-- 0

Four Touchdowns Made Leng
Runs Neighborhood Battle

ralla RrldaeNarr
iluddell
Medd
Furman . . . .
.Murpny
Lawsen
Lynn
i.l.ter
Chadwlck . . ,

Kelly....
Jenes . . .

Itereree J
plre Carey,

.left . ..
(Aplcln

. . .left guard.
center...right Kuard...

. . . right .
right end..,

..uuarterliBck, ,

. . tr

14S
CO
02

8.1

en
In

taut Y. M. A. A. C.

....

J.
K.

end.
.left ...

teft

n's

Walbark
. ... uryaen... Ranthlln

Dewers
Kuhn

..I.. Ratferty
Lawler Hall.
. . . .

Nichols . .
aht hn.1fhn.plr r llnrfa-t- e. UMriinn

',wr. jiign Murray..
'""1. iieau linesman.

The nnnunl neighborhood battle en
the gridiron between En,t Fnllq M.

and Kridge A. C. resulted In n
21 te 0 victory for the former ei Deb-io- n

Field today. Ench of the
touchdowns resulted nfter long runs.

the first period Jenes cnught
u Bridge and ran 40 yards
for a touchdown. Narr failed ut thegoal.

In the second period Chndwick matin
rt 40-ya- end run from scrimmage
for the touchdown. Narr again
failed te kick the goal.

Ftirmnn recovered n fumbled punt in
the period, after neither team wns
nble te score in the third quarter, an 1

he raced 30 yards for a touchdown.
Jenes failed te kick thn mini.

rnn i.i yards iireund leftend n touchdown, and this time
i. Imdwick missed the trv for extrapoint.

C

r

tackle
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Black
and Tan Shoes

Sale Cen

tinuei
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WILLIAMSON SCHOOL
ELEVEN IS DEFEATED

Leses te Naval Academy Plebes
Annapolis, 34 te 0

Annapolis, Mil., Nev. ,10. The
Naval Academy plebes ended the lecnl
foetbntl season this morning by defeat-
ing Williamson Schoel, of near Phila-
delphia, 84 te 0. With a heavier
nnd nmple substitutes, the Nnvy lads
ran roughshod ever the visitors, scoring
in every quarter. Williamson played
11 plucky defeiiae, hut had no gaining
plays against the midshipmen.

Vreclantl, Crlggs nnd O'Nell were the
best runners for the Nnvy, and at

displayed a brilliant nerinl game,
long forward pnsses and triple pnspes
being executed cleanly and effect.

BOSTON HOCKEY STARS
MEET CHICAGO

First of Inter-Cit- y Matches This
Afternoon

The all star teams from Bosten nnd
Cliicuge the best girl field hockey
players in these started their
first mntch in the intercity series ut
the Philadelphia Ciliket Club, nt 2:30
this afternoon. The big crowd
saw the
tilt in the morning wns further aug-
mented by lute nrrivnls.

The best players In thin series will
be formed Inte nn team
that will probably make a tour of Eng-
land later.

tuinene

four

punt bnck

final

ieu.v

team

times

with

eltie

that

WAITE HIGH LOSES
TO SCOTT ELEVEN

them &

"Depe" Is Upset, 15 te 14, In An-

nual Teledo Battle
Teledo. 0 Nev. 30. Scott Hlj;h

Schoel defeated Wnlte High Schoel in
the nnnunl Thanksgiving football gam
here this morning, 15 te 14.

This wns the biggest surprise of the
Teledo gridiron senseu, "dope" hnving
favored Waite all fall. Scott wns

cHs pounds te the man.

FRANKFORD ALUMNI

u. .......

for

DEFEATSVARSITYTEAM

Strange and Score in First
Half for Qraduatea

Frankford Varsity

Hewl Temlln.
KIImeer

.fullback.. .M. Kelly1 IlarHnn...
uni-- ,

Y.
A.

In E.

second

at

Bennett.. . ,

Derrlckcen
Rooney ....
Cluusen.. .
Haivllng. ..

Referee Hrewn
linesman Mltlew.

out!

Meehan

left end
...left tackle... .
. . .left guard. ..

center
....right guard..,
. ..right tackle.. ,

.. ..rivht end . . .
. . quarterback.. .
..left htalflmck...right half hack...

fullback.

Alurr.nl
. ,. Ilelln
. . Jeffries

I.ll
Fnlrhersh
. Mephan

. . . Tarler
. . Smythe
. RemtneT
Ifattprsbj

. Mpranda
strange

Umpire Ulser. Head

The Frankford High Schoel Alumni
showed the varsity foetbnll team some-
thing in the first hnlf of the gridiron
game nt Ilrewn's Field this morning.
The graduates led at hulf time by lll--

In the first period Strange, the
Alumni halfback, carried the ball en an
end run 00 yards for a
mid Itemmey kicked a placement goal
in the

In the second period Median enme
out of the line and took the ball en nn

Burt & and J fiC
High

$8 at

twsfj

. . .
.

,

..

SS fSiW9KSE!PDnB

CLIFTON HEfGHTS

WINS BY 13

Forward Results In

Touchdown Against
Eatt Falls

SAFETY

Cliften llelkhta
Dunn
Clpery...,
Orlbbens.
MeOlrney.
Mct'ev
Johnsten
Mclll...
Christy
OntiH
McOradr.

MADE IN

left end
left tackle
left guard
renter

rlaht guard.
rlaht end

ruiibacs

Kast FattaFety
Costelle....
..Kellv

,..jljkr.left halfback .witttr
litlfhark uv,,,

Substitutes frtp ril,nn Tlhla

m

......

TmmOerdjn Hlnke McNeill J. Norten, b. WaT-U-

Christy, C. Orlbbens, Torler. Schetx.
F. Wnlten: for Hest Falls, Cherskl. Hae-nii-

Matthews, Rurke. Rpfr'e Gilbert,
Jllllamen. Moese
rtiicknell. Heed linesman Outter, Amhtrst,
Time of periods in minutes.

Twe touchdowns in the first hajf
enabled Cliften Heights te defent East
Falls in n terrific gridiron tussle today
en the former's field. The final acere
wns l.'i te 9.

McMrady, en n line Tr-nnl- l,

nfter recelvlng n pais
from the former, made the Cliften
Heights touchdowns. Vnrnall added the
extra point en n kick from placement
in the first period, but In the second
he misled the nttemtit.

Kast Fnlls gninctl two points for a
safety in the first period nfter Yarnall
was tnckled behind the Cliften Heights

iM

beiii line nner misjudging a punt.
The final score of the came in

the third period for Knst Falls, follow-
ing a blocked punt. The try for
was successful.

Fhe thousand fans witnessed the

WILDWOOD EASY
FOR NORRISTOWN, 36-- 6

Jeraey Eleven 8ceres First, hut
That's About All

Norrlstewn High Wlldwoed High
"anser left end nieenDjltxart ...
IMrnl
Ulatt
Strlmmel . . .
Addv

Smith
We im! ... .

lietnnls

.
. .
. .
. . . ,

.

tnrkle
. . .

rlghi

nnd

came

. ..lert tacKie. ,

.left , ,.
.center.. .right miurd. ,

. .right tackle...
. . . .right end.. . .
. . .
..left halfback....right halfback.

. .

CJredarefcl

Kimball
MnthlasOngrate

Senckess
Johnsen

Uuetter. Amherst. Umpire)
$SI& West

'm!

'

, , r
V

.
, . Pa oil
.

ei .,,

AIM,
nun.

Time of IS mlnuui
iE.fit!wn",2nvll,..(WlMwoeu: Weand. 2;

2: Qullen. Smith (Norrlatewa).

Norristown High Schoel had an ensv
time defeating Wlldwoed High Schoel atNorrlstewn tedny. The score was
ou te 0,

Wlldwoed was first te score, getting
n touchdown In the first period, but
was about all. Thereafter the New
Jersey boys did net a chance
Norristown finished up with three
touchdowns In the fourth
retting one In the first two mere In
the second.

kiiic nn fa nunr nr mnsBi inn
le play. He sprinted 30 yards berger helped Wlldwoed te Its

te the line. Itemmey fniled te, touchdown. Wildwood recovered .r.
kick the genl.

( Xorristewn's d line nnd nfter two
Meehan scored a touchdown in the i first downs the touchdown wsi made.

last nerled. but Itemmy again failed te Nene of the tries for extra points
Iklck the goal. were mnde.

OVERSTOCKED!
Dry. unseasonable weather has handicapped business and we've
taken the bull by the horns in an intensified offering of the

Most Sensational Values in Years!
Tomorrow and Saturday

All Our Fall and Winter Stock
Te Be Sold Indiscriminately at Our

ACTUAL COST PRICES!
t3?(Yeu pay what we paid Net a penny of profit to us)

Mr. is a matter intensified economy you can't
pair of shoes in this Sensational Sale is a "gilt-edge- d"

investment and, for heaven's sake, reach out and grasp
the hand of opportunity and de it QUICK.

Yeu have your cheesing from a $100,000 stock of Seasonable
Footwear that is conspicuous for variety, freshness and Exclu-
sive Royal Excellence; and if you leek about you'll our
prices are 40 per cent lower than these of Chestnut and Mar-
ket Street. Greatest shoe values in Philadelphia Bar Nene!

Pick Burt
Packard's Ebony
Calf

GIRLS

$OM

Thompson's Quality Pl
Shoes

Day

touchdown,

Patt

ferwnrd

Shellenbcrger

Your choice of the
Lew or High Shoes 50

.luiinack.

Buy the finest-mad- e $10 J CC
Quality Shoes,
smart styles at.

in

5

v-0-

.Norten
Calhoun

buck,

goal

(Julian

have

lone

These are startling values!
A rare chance for saving, Mr. Man!

Don't put it off! These shoes are all toe geed te wait, and
the earlier you get here the better! Give your feet a treat! We're
open at night, and opportunity is clearly up te you.

and Night
This Week

Next.
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Bsfers

styles
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